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Thst Throbbing Headaohe
Would quickly leave you If you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of lufferers have proved their match
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head-

aches. They make pure blood and
build up your health. Only 18 cents;
money back If not cured. Sold by
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DONT GO TO ST. LOUIS

mlss' about the "blessed assurance" of

the custard that never falls to come

out of an oven In perfect condition.

Underlying the success of a custard
are scientific laws, antl there are cr
tain proportions to be allowed, too, that
guarantee perfection as the result.

Whenevere milk and eggs are com-

bined the greatest care should be exor-

cised in the management and control
of the heat, so that the custard may be
cooked at a temperature that will co-

agulate the eitge and not curdle the
milk. The custard should be Jollylike
In consistency. Arm yet delicately ten-

der. In this condition It will possess
greater nutritive value, because It ran

Detailed Story of Naval Battle Sent to 'Till you caH at or write to the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & 8U Paul Railroad
Office 134 Thirt street, Portland, Or
Low rate to all points east, In connec-

tion with all transcontinental!.

MiKado by Admiral Togo
Is Interesting.
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the Peresviet class. She was seen to SEASIDE DIVISION

sink in a volume of smoke and fire.

Toklo, June 26, 6 p. m. (Delayed In

transmission.) Admiral Togo's de-

tailed report of his effective attack on

rort Arthur last Thurshay night

reached Toklo today. The report con-

firms the reported destrucUon of a

Russian battleship of the Peresvlet

type, the disabling of a battleship of

the Sevastopol class and a protected
cruiser resembling the Diana and the

to Chicago and all points east; Louis-

ville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all

points south.EvaporatedOther effects of the attack were not
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mint beaten eggs, strain and add the cocoa
A man who expects nothing but ad

nut with grating of nutmeg. Mix wellvice from his relatives is seldom
and pour Into a mold or cups that have

at 11.J0 a. m. for all points on Ft
Stevens Branch, arriving Ft Stevens
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Ooble with all Northern Pacific
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"X C. MATO,
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fused battle and steamed back to an
anchorage outside the harbor where

iurlng the night the Japanese destroy-
ers and torpedo boats made eight des-

perate attacks upon It The Russian
vessels the harbor on Fri-

day, since which time it has failed to
seappear.

In his report Admiral Togo says:
The exit of the Russian fleet from

Fort Arthur harbor began early
IThursdey. The battleships Peresvl-

et, Poltava, Sevastapol, the armored
cruiser Bay&n, the protected cruisers

Tou can afford to believe that the

the entrance was made by the fourth
and fifth flotillas whose reports con-

firmed that of the patrol ships as to
the Russian's losses.

Admiral Togo says the moonlight
and the narrow line of the enemy pre-
vented his fleet from Inflicting greater
damage. The Japanese loss was unex-

pectedly small. The destroyer Shira-kum- p

was struck In the cabin and
three of her crew were killed and three
wounded. -

The first class torpedo boat Chldort
was struck in the engine room. Tor-
pedo boats 64. 66. and 53 were dam-

aged. The others engaged were unin-

jured. Concluding his report Admi-
ral Togo says:

The effect of the attack and the
small loss must be attributed to the
Illustrious virtues of bis majesty."
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Agent, 141 Third street, Portland. Or.
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Is Caramel custard. Make a caramel
clearing mines. A woman's idea of enforced idler

from one-thi- rd cup of sugar and addness Is to have so much money that It
would keep her busy trying to spend It.

m ri 5 mm mm v. arw" SmS HUto milk, then add one-ha- lf teaspoon of
A warning flashed by wireless tele-

graphy by the Japanese patrol,
brought up Admiral Togo's fleet at
full speed to a series of prearranged

A two-year-o- ld Kansas, boy smokes vanilla In place of the nutmeg.
A nt package of Dunham'scigarettes, but as he doesn't part his

hair in the middle or write poetry his
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Three flotillas of Japanese destroy
cocoanut and a little experimenting
will reveal many dainties how unparents are still hopeful.

ers and torpedo boats steamed close known.
VIAto the harbor entrance and watched

fiie Russian vessels. At 11 o'clock the

A PERFECT CUSTARD.

Easily Prepared and Always Sure to
Please.

(By Alice Cary Waterman.)
What could be more dainty, delicious,

palatable and nourishing that a per-
fect custard? 'Only milk, eggs, sugar,
salt, flavor and Dunham's Cocoanut!
Looks like an easy proposition to put
these simple materials together to make
a custard, yet there is nothing "hit-o- r-

Review Abandoned. ad Union Pacific
70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

Cocoanut Baked Custard.
Soak one cup of Dunham's

rocoanut In one cup of milk,
three cups of milk. Beat six

shred
Scald

eggs
Kiel, June 27- .- It Is announced that

the elaborate naval review which It was

Russian battleships Czarvitch, Retvi-xa- n

and Pobleda Joined the ather Rus
sian ships outside the harbor. Sever-

al steamers and boats were engaged
planned to hold here today and tomor
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slightly, until well mixed, with one-thir- d

cup sugar and one-four- th tea-

spoon salt. Pour milk slowly over SIS,row has been abandoned tit the requestin clearing and exploding mines In of King Edward.
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sels engaged in clearing out the
nines and hampered the work.

At 5 o'clock seven Russian destroy-
ers appeared and the Japanese vigor-

ously attacked them. One of the
Russian destroyers which was hit and
set on Are retreated to the harbor
burning. The Novik attacked the
Japanese who scurried away.

The vessels engaged in clearing the
larbor finally made a passage and
the Novik led the Russian fleet sea-

ward. In the meantime, Admiral To-

go concealed the position of his ships
and at 4 o'clock sent the third squad-
ron out into the vision of the Russians
with the object of drawing them sea

ward. The Russian fleet stood south- -

I

SPLENDID SERVICE
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From Astoria
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City Ticket Agent
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128 Third Street, Portland. Or.,

O. TERKES, O. W. P. A
connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria same

eastward and then southward. During
this time Admiral Togo concealed his
squadron south of Gregan rock. As
the Russians approached Admiral To-

go assembled his fleet and prepared
ts attack. At 6:15 p. m., the Russians
were in plain sight eight miles of Gu-ga- n

rock. The Czarvitch led and nine
others followed in a single line. The

Kovik and seven destroyers were
placed at the right of the line. Admi-

ral Togo waited, with battle flags fly-

ing from all the tops. The Japanese

12 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

evening,
Through tickets to and from an prinm

1 aese tiny Oapiulei sre tuporior
cipal European cities.

O. W. ROBERTS, Assnt
Astoria, Ore.

xo oainain or vopaioa.Cubebi or Injection andmr
CURE IN 48 HOURSP"
the same diseases with-o-ut

Inconvenience.

fleet formation represented the first
letter of the Japanese alphabet in

CHICMrTE' rNuiir.
EJiflVnOYAl PILLS

VSAFE. " I. I a.tln t DrurHlt

WILL NOT GROW HAIR.. Newbro's Herpicide Is
a "Hair-Saver;- " It will not grow hair nature
does this but by destroying the enemies of hair
health, It enables the hair to grow as nature intended

except In chronic baldness. Save your hair with
Herpicide. Wonderful results follow its use.

HOT WEATHER TROUBLES.. During hot weath-e- d

the minute sudatory glands of the scalp are called
upon to perform an extra amount of labor. The per-

spiration that exudes In Increased quantities must be
handled promptly as It carries out poisonous and re-

fuse matter that would otherwise clog up the pores of
the scalp. Incomplete elimination of refuse matter
produces a hot and feverish condition of the scalp,
familiarly known as Prickly Heat, for which Herpi-
cide gives immediate relief. Ladles will find Herpi-
cide indispensible. It contains no grease, will not
stain or dye. It is an exquisite hair dressing that
COOLS, COMFORTS and DELIGHT8.
NO COMPLAINT FROM OUR

I" II It'H KSTBIfM KNdLlNK
"'"V-1- " o1 "alii ..".III. torn., mIM

T aj '

VACATION TIME. Vacation time should bring
rest, recreation and comfort; and comfort of the solid
and pleasing variety means no high collar, no stiff
hat and no Itching scalp. It Is for this last dis-

comfort that Newbro's Herpicide becomes a summer
necessity, as It stops itching of the scalp and Prickly
Heat almost instantly. Take Herpicide with you on
your vacation.
...SCALP WARNING.. Itching of the scalp is not
so much a punishment for past neglect as It Is a
warning for the future. It shows, almost consluslve-ly- ,

that the vine-lik- e, mierobic growth that causes
dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair has entered
the Sebaceous glands and unless this growth is stopped
and kept out of the scalp, baldness will follow.
...IT IS CONTAGIOUS.. It was Prof. Unna (ask
your doctor about him), who first pointed out that
the true cause of hair loss Is a germ or microbe that
lodges in the scalp where It causes dandruff. Being
of mlcroblc origin the disease Is necessarily contagious
but Dr. Sabouraud has recently called attention to
the highly contagious nature of dandruff, and the
necessity of constant watchfulness to avoid it. Kill
the dandruff germ with Herpicide.

UNSTERILIZED PUBLIC HAIR-BRUSHE- says

verted,
At 7:30 p. m. the Russians headed

for the Japanese and Admiral Togo
veered slightly to the right in order to
bring pressure against the head of the
Russian formation. At 8 p. m. the
Russians changed their course and
headed northward. Admiral Togo fol-- J

lowed in a long single line ordering the
destroyers and torpedo boats to pre-- 1

pare for an attack after sundown.
At 8:32 p. m. the small flotilla,

swung around the rear of the Japan-- v

ese fleet and headed toward the Rus- -

Bians at full speed. At 9:30 the four-- j
teenth flotilla delivered the first at-- !
tack on the Russian fleet now in the
rear of a point five miles outside the
entrance to Port Arthur. Immediately
afterwards the fifth flotilla delivered

a second attack. The Russian fleet!

was confused and it was Impossible
for it to retreat quickly into the har- -

tor on account of the narrowness of

.Every Woman

"Best
by Test"

A transcontinental trav-
eler says: " I'vo tried them
all and I prefer the

North-
western

Limited
It's the best to be found from
const to coast"

It's "The Train for Com-fort- "

every night in the' year
between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.
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CUSTOMERS.
"Herpicide is giving entire

satisfaction to our trade. W
have never had a single com-

plaint that it would not cur
dandruff and falling hair."
(Signed)
WOODWARD, CLARK & CO.

Portland, Ore.
A HERPICIDE FOLLOWER.
"I have tried Ave or six bottles

of your" Herpicide and can say
that It is very good, and so I
address my neighbors the same."
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Dr. A. Cartaz, are to blame for most
of the baldness that Is prevalent
today. He further states that,
"baldness begins in the young." By
this he means that the germ that
causes the disease is planted In the
scalp of young men and that some-
times years elapse before the de-

struction is complete. ,

lilt's Santal-Fepsl- n Gp!s
Aa Unhealthy Half.

(Signed)
MRS. NELLIE HUGHES.

Alblna, Ore.
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the channel and possibly the low tide.

At 10:30 p. m. the Russian fleet an
chored in a single line extending from
the foot of Wantsucing Fort to the

base of Chentaorhan. During the

night the torpedo flotillas kept up con-

stant attacks on the Russian fleet

going In eight times
The most effective attack was that
f the sixteenth flotilla which at 11:80

Itefore itaitlnton atrlp-- no matter
where-wr-lte for Intpreatlnir Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H.LSISLER, General Agent
132 Third 6i Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TKASDALK,
General PaMtiKir Agent.

Bt. Paul, filna.

A HeartIre Hah " '- &i,A Dmt H-0- . Send 10c la Stamps to THE HERPICIDE Ce, Detroit, Mlcnlrsi., for sample.

"Destroy the Cause You Remove the Effect"
II .00, or bf nail. poftnafaL
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